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W TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
* J? /Less than Present

gm

Cost Sale
P Men’s and Boy’s Clothing

Values .that have never before been 
offered in Montpelier. Also unprec- 

, edented reductions in

Ladies’, Men’s and Boy’s Shoes.

There are 90,000,000 of us in the United States—all in the 
family of our own Uncle Sam.

And Unde Sam needs money—your money—everybody’s 
Hedoesn’t ask you to give it to him; he wants to fcorrowmoney, 

and pay you interest for it.
Maybe you didn’t have $50 or $100 to lend him in liberty 

Bonds, but surely you have 25 cents. If we, all of us, buy one 
thrift stamp—just one stamp apiece—that is $22,500,000, and if 
everyone of us buys $4.12 worth — 25 cents worth from time to 
time for sixteen times—that’s $370,800,000.

Your pin money does help. Doesn’t it?
We don’t know how much money you have—how much— 

how little. It doesn’t matter, anyway. For it is getting to a point 
that every man—every woman—every boy—every girl—must 
make the business of. helping win this war — the most important 
thing on earth.

Like the Liberty Bonds, the war savings certificates bear 
4% interest On January 1,1923 each certificate will be worth $5. 
These stamps are exchangeable at face value plus accumulated 
interest at any time between now and January 1,1923.

You can buy from your mail carrier or at the Post Office.
Buy your first one today.
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JUST RECEIVED 1Bennington, February 20.—Mrs. g 
Clarence Wright met with a very I g 
painful accident lut Friday morning. ■
She was relaxing, when a ligament * 
gave way, causing two smalt bones to g 
become dislocated Just behind the ear. ■
The pain was so lhtense that Dr. Lynn ■ 

summoned, huf on account OÏ it J 

being in such a dangerous place was g 
unable to do much. However, at the ■ 
present writing she is* hauch better, J 
and is under the care of ber motbey, !

Mrs. W. H. Kidd. ■
A baby girl was born at the home ■ 

of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stephens last ■
Sunday morning. Mother and btibe g 
are doing well.

D. H. PerkinB and Mrs. L. P. Munk, ■ 
who alao have a store in Montepelier,, J 

have purchased the stock and good- a 
will of the store here which has been ■ 
run by S. L. Wright, and are stocking !■ 

up preparing for business.
Superintendent F. L. Cruickshank 

and Prof. Cummings were visitors gt 
Sunday school last Sunday.

County Superintendent Spencer is —
. Utting our schools today.

We are pleased to hear that Am
brose Merrieïl, whose foot was severe
ly hurt last week, Is much Improved, |g 

Work oh the basement of the: ■
’hurch is progressing very nicely mid! ■ 
everybody seems enthusiastic over £ 

he prospects of a convenient place to j|HppUBMaaH4HaaMBHHMBHBHBHHaHaaggg 
meet and separate in their various 
places for class work. A heating sys
tem is also to be installed.

Misa Roena Burdick, who came 
hero from New York about three 
weeks ago, returned to her native 
state last week.

A. Russell Wright has enlisted (n 
the Signal Corps of the U. S. army, 
and will leave sometime this week for 
“Somewhere in Nebraska."

Crondell Bunn was here for a cou
ple of days this week renewing old 
acquaintances.

Silas Stephens underwent an ope
ration in Salt Lake the fore part of 
this week and reports are to the ef
fect that he is getting along nicely.

D. H. Perkins is having the Interior 
of his residence renovated.

Report Just received from Ernest 
Lee, who with hiB wife has been in 
Clearfield, Utah, this winter, is to the 
effect that their two week old daugh
ter recently died. The sympathy of 
the entire community is extended to 
thein. ” ' ’’ V!t'
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Thu Advert itement Paid for mod Donated fp was Shipment of 1917 Pack 
Gold Leaf Canned 

Fruits

ED C.^RICH, GROCER, MONTPELIER
structure will be a receptacle for the 
placing of the senator’s ashes, with 
suitable plat and Inscription, and the 
balance of the building will be utilis
ed as a chapel, for the accommoda
tion of funeral parties. A rest room 
will likewise be provided, and other 
accommodations will be arranged, so 
that the structure not only will be a 
monument to a distinguished Poca- 
telian, but will serve a permanent 
useful purpose. The ground will be 
parked on each side of the memorial 
building.

It is Indicated that the council will 
i;rant ready acceptance of the project. 
The plans are being drawn by Arch
itect Frank Paradice.

EDICT AGAINST CARDJOHN BURNS’ EARLIER DAYS AND THE POOL ROOMS

Astonished Listeners With Statement 
That He Had Taken No Food or 

Drink In Twenty-Four Hours.

Boise, Idaho.—Governor Alexander 
has authorised the statement to the 
effect that he will shortly issue a 
proclamation calling upon the sher
iffs, chiefs of police, mayors of cities 
and boards of county commissioners 
to close all pool and card rooms In the 
state of Idaho aa an emergency war 
measure.

The governor states that the proc
lamation will make It mandatory on 
the officials called upon to clone the 
places named and that the law to take 
this step Is vested In him. When 
asekd if he did not think the step 
drastic, the governor replied: "No, 1 
do not; it Is not at all drastic. We 
have not yet begun to make sacri
fices. No man Idling in card rooms or 
billiard halls while.hls fellow man is 
shedding lifeblood in the trenches to 
preserve the honor of hie country has 
a right to complain."

When asked if such action would 
not be taking away the civil rights of 
the individual, the governor stated: 
"I do not think any man haa any 
rights during the war than to do his 
duty to his country. If he Is too 
young or too old to fight in the first 
line of 'defense, he ought to be will
ing to do the next beet thing—to 
stand behind that line and make it 
impregnable."

The governor has not announced 
just when the call will be issued for 
the closing of the pool and card 
rooms. It is understood that the 
fosthcoming proclamation will permit 
the pool, card and billiard rooms to 
remain open after business hours or 
at night. Governor Alexander stated 
that there is no usé In discussing the 
issues involved and Chat if the spirit 
of the proclamation ii not carried out 
sufficiently drastic measures will be 
taken. The object of the order is to 
force the idlers who frequent the 
places in question to look for some 
profitable employment.

THE FINEST PRODUCT OF

‘Sunny California
PRICES AS USUAL AT OUR STORE. 

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

44In his “Record of An Adventurous 
Life,” H. M. Hyndman, the veteran 
Socialist and war patriot, tells an 
amusing story of John Burns' earlier 
days. V■ < I

Several Socialists and labor lead
ers had lunched at my house (writes 
Mr. Hyndman) preparatory to at
tending a meeting of the unemployed 
on the Thames embankment. All of 
us “did ourselves well.” Burns par« 
ticularly distinguished himself as a 
trencherman.

Judge, then, of our astonishment 
when the first sentences of his speech 
at the meeting ran as follows :

“The upper classes tell us that the 
unemployed are loafers and wastrels. 
Now I’ll do a day's work with any
one. Tet here I stand as unem
ployed and as hungry as any of you, 
for neither bite nor sup has passed 
my lips”—and his powerful voice 
rang far beyond the crowd—*for 
four-and-twenty hours.’”

It came like a bombshell on us all 
(adds the author), and how Cham
pion, Jack Williams and the rest of 
us kept from laughter I do not know.

Rule■
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Merc. CoREJECTED,

(Carveth)
There were gobs of consternation 
in the regions of damnation 
When they got a wireless message 

from Berlin.
All it said was. “Keep things hum

ming,
Kaiser Bill is shortly coming,
Be prepared to open wide and let 

him In.”

Satan called the Imps together 
For a vote to find out whether 
Old Hades would tolerate this fright

ful guest.
Every face was blanched with terror. 
All declared ’twould he äto error 
To defile the place with such a rotten 

peat.
Orators began to holler 
\s they foamed beneath the collar, 
And the gang with one accord began 

to groan :
“There will be a revolution 
If you load this institution 
With the fiend that occupies the Hun- 

nish throne.”

“Crooks and thieves are here abound
ing—

Scoundrels, cutthroats most astound
ing—

All the worst this old world ever 
heard or saw.

But with Belgium’s case before us 
Don’t you ever dare to bore us 
With a lobster whose vile murders, 

are so raw.”

"All that’s good and clean and clever 
Has been lost to us forever;
Here eternal brimstone has no chance 

to quell.
But please keep from us the vulture 
Who distributee Prussian kulter,
For there’s still a spark of self re

spect in Hell.”

Expert

I*

I have just opened the Blacksmith Shop 
across from the Studebaker Bros, and 
have installed a thoroughly equipped

Pirst Class ShopEDGE HILL.

Edge Hill, the scene of the first 
battle in the Civil war, is to be 
opened up by a system-of light rail
ways, says the London Chronicle. The 
object is the development of the min
eral resources of South Warwick
shire. It is proposed to connect 
Shakespeare's homeland with Burton 
Dassett, from whose church steeple 
Cromwell, according to tradition, 
watched the progress of the fight. It 
was at Edge Hill that the parliamen
tarians seized the royal standard, 
bnt it was soon recaptured by an offi
cer, for whom Charles I, in 1643, or
dered a gold medal to be struck. To 
soldiers doing good service on the 
field he also gave medals. Thee« 
were, it is believed, the first war 
medals to be issued to English sol
diers.

and making a specialty of Scientific Horse Shoeing.

J. W. Holland.
(Formerly of Zunbrunnen & Holland)

house-on Saturday, February 23rd, at 
11 a. m.

HOME MISSIONARY iAttkAPPOINTMENTS.

*1
'ISunday, February 24th.

Dingle—J. S. Robiuaon, D. O. Ste
phens.

Montpelier, 2nd Ward—David C. 
Kuns, Lorenzo Swensen.

Bern—Hyrum Oakey, Ole Swensen. 
Alton—Samuel W. Hart. 
Montpelier 3rd Ward—Edgar M. 

Lindsay, Wm. Perkins.
Genov 

Lewis.
Raymond. — Samuel Humphreys, 

Chas. P. Keetch.
Noonan.—C. R. Pearce, Silas 

Wright.
Wardboro—Geo. T. Smith, C. L.

aBRADY ESTATE TO

uALES
TX MA 3 AZIN B xariW

ERECT MAUSOLEUM

Anent the final disposition of the 
ashes of the late Senator James H.
Brady it Is stated by members of 
the family that all preparations are 
being made to bring the ashes to Po
catello in the spring, says the Pocatel
lo Tribune.

In the meantime preparations are 
being made for the construction of 
a handsome atone memorial, which 
w;tl take the form of a mausoleum 
ard chapel combined, and which will 
grace the entrance to Mountainview 
c metery, according to present ar-
r. ngementa.

Mrs. Brady, tbs widow, J. Robb 
Iirady, a son, and other members of 
the family have conferred on the pro- 
y at, and while the plana are not yet 
ci mplete for the structure, the prop
osition will be presented to the city 
council.
s. ruction of a handsome stone edifice 
representing a large sum. and will be 
built by the Brady estate as a memo
rial to a townsman whose memory 
will endure in tbs Gate Oity. In the to meet It

'■ * ifr-»-mFashion 

Authority 
>r Nearly 50 Yearsl
• V-a 1.T-VO0 women w'.-.o torn to 
'Ai.I.’S ew.7 Blcuth for correct fosh- 
-. for potforae, tor economical bu^lr-, 
'~"r needlework, for ccod ttorfoa—for 

for help, for style.
UcCALL Patterns

T8TRAY NOTICE.

I have In my possession one 6-year- 
old dark bay mare, no brands or 
marks visible, weight about 1300 
pounds. Unless sooner plalmed by 
the owner, I will sell thp aforesaid 
animal at public aucitbn at my place 
In Noonan, Idaho, at T* o’clock a. m. 

Monday, March 18, 1918.
JOE CR08SLBY, Constable.

—-at

M. Winters, David-F.
I

CONSOLING THE BRIDE.

■ The Bride-to-Be—My only worrv 
is about mother. She’s bound to mist 
me terribly.

Friend of the Family—Ah, well, 
ahe can’t complain. After all, she’s 
had you longer than most mothers 
keep their daughters.
! ■. . ; ------ h i—

HAPPY.

“She seems to be very happily 
married.”

“She ought to he. He’s put all 
his property in her name.**

-lFataT teeth are'one thing, but a 
taise tongue behind them is another.

I -jfit.

csVM9C■>-on 75c
magazine ^mmm

360 ARTICLES’”’ 360 ILLUSTRATIONS
J a

E8TRAY NOTICE. French.
Cofcevtlle—Wiltord W. Clark, Al

ma Hayee.
Montpelier let Ward—F. W. Boehms,
A. Hirschi.

Bennington—State Preeidency. 
Georgetown—John Black, J. W. 

Jones..
LAWRENCE LASHBROOK, The High Council of Montpelier 

Constable. ! Stake will meet at the Second Ward j 
; ‘meeting house at 11 a. m. Monday,

Instead of waiting for his ship to February 18th. 
come in a man should charter a tug

Year

BETTER
THAN

I have In my poesession one 6-year- 
old brown mare, branded JY com
bined on left ehoulder. Unless sooner 
claimed by own« I will eell above de
scribed animal at public auction at 
my place in Geneva, Idaho, at one 
o’clock p. m. on Monday, March 11, 
1918.

EVER
15c a copy

At Your New.do «lor 
Yearly Subscription $1.20 

Send for oar new free cat
alog of mechanical book*

Popuiar Mechanic» Magazine

SB® A COSTAL CARD AXD ASC FCZ 
2 copy
$ Offer to

of McCall’S; or $10.Cd Pi 
„ _ WowfiuerLiM of GlKTSirivi ; » «02t; or BICYCLES Offer to Bor« r if 

trk*«* ***** FATTKRN CATaLOuDK; rr l. \
• cauMCiio A4rîTwe
mcmc^2Jw»sk*rasiwt,ih.Toi.i».T.

fun*
It comprehends the con-

11

'-JStake Priesthood meeting will be 
held in the Becond Ward meeting

1
- L-■ ■
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